Nanobeam electron diffraction and high resolution imaging analysis of InN films grown on sapphire.
A JEOL JEM-3000F field emission, analytical, high-resolution transmission electron microscope (HRTEM) was used to study InN films grown on sapphire substrates. It was found that, while the InN films maintained the hexagonal (wurtzite) structure, InN nanodomains with a cubic (zincblende) structure were also formed in the films. Nanobeam electron diffraction techniques were applied for identification of the cubic phase. The identification of the cubic InN was confirmed by HRTEM structural imaging. The cubic InN nanodomains are 3-10 nm in diameter, and are orientated in two different orientations with their [110](cubic) and [110](cubic) axes parallel to each other and their (111)(cubic) planes parallel to the (0001)(hex) plane of the hexagonal InN.